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THE REVIVAL

MEETING
.

The revival nt (ho city tabernacle
lit -- .t... - 1 Iiu ..ruuuui iione omnia eKllllif.

next. Many encouraging expressions
have been heard of both morning
and evening services.

Wh were very much disappointed
'because of tho absence uT tho singer fiom the prll'H nxing' tin- - nudltorl-enKago- d

to direct the music, but ill um oh has been tho custom,
'

jness In hli family Iiuh kept him at Motion and carried that tly water
his home, much to. li 1m deep regret 'un, light hills ho discounted in poi
lift him written expressing his nor-'ce- nt and Wurrunt. Issued in payment
row over the disappointment. of name.

A large audience appreciated th j Moiion ami carried that the city
help given Sunday morning by the j .f un,i the net proceeds received iron,
male, quartette of ih,. Mt. 0f oue hl.ick mare said to

W sincerely pray that during the be owned by Oliver & lull ol W.si-remainde- r

or our service we will trunk, Texas, the same
hi e the nravers and of in t?i 7n

the Clii-lsi-u- people of Snler iui.I J

the people I n the country who ra:
attend.

1). It. Hardisou
. I

Henry Talor Dletl at LuMmh-L- .

Henry Taylor, thiiteen years ol

tojx ol Air und Mrs. H. ('. Taylor oil
the Kuapp protiuit was taken to l.u ..

uoc k a lew days ago ami operan a

. upon lor appeuaicltis. Mis condition

Jiw found to be extremely senuu
ttuu ue uieu men- i Mii uaj
The'remaius with broughl lien
Thu.sday lor burial. The Signal ex

tends profouud sympathy to the be"
ireu family.

The family and a number ol juit.li
l...r i n li irieiids were here yesterday

to mingle in sorrow around the bi r

and II was decided to postpone ihel,,.,, K y ,.

funeral to bear irom his Mother l,u- -

tbr who Is Hi tho navy. They hope

be may gel a discharge in lime to 'jj j y Tatum $15. Oscar n

be ul the funeial. The bod)' is beinulj., H ig L- nhot ham Harri Lhr.t'o
held ut the Stokeb ulider.ukllil. j 3 j fi(

house.

lr. I'oreMer !Miluiiil lo OepralKHi

Mis. W. L. Forester who en

with her husband to Abilene Wedio--

..e , . back to Mr. um
Ua--J a a. t -

k Thursday saying the

sutgeilis oil Mr Forest el

at uoon; up to that time they rtiubl

nol give her an) encouragement a

to the outcome. His friend-- , here are

deeply solicitous about him and anx-

iously await a more hopelul i.port

NKKI Ol I OVA LTV

IN TIIK M IKMIO

Gov. Hobby has asked lor consid-

eration of a bill to require loyalty 111

the public schools The time har-

dline when the American gov. 11.

meiit has lo protect ilsell against

M'l iliou ami anarchy and .there Is n

u.s.- - to temporize any longer. Our

time tiled doctrine of I roe speecr

and liberty of thought is alright

l,ul on is treason under what-

ever guise it comes and the court.,

ma)' as well realise It a'"1 "'"P

tre encroachtcei.' ol the enemies :

the govern tncnt.
Gov. Hobby makes this suggestion:

. Gentlemen: At the re.,uest of Itep-res- .

illative Thompson. I beg to sub
the f'mil for your consideration

lowing subject, towit:
"An Act requiriig all persons who

.r-- .mnloved In the public fror
.. ....... ... ti.o Mime to pledge In wiil

(M IIO.'.B .' -

oath their allegianctlng and upon
and to the State. ihe I'nlted States

.f 1 in
of Texas; requiring ......

Contution and laws of the Cited
v lid of Ihe Stato of Texas;

of said persons protection foi

the Vhildren In their riuhts i.s pupil

schools, and lo re-pe- ct

ol the public free
an.! honor the profession ot

instnictlon In

and the du
lovalty and patriotism,

ties of dtlxens to their government.
in ihelr con

reouirltiK sabl b'Tsoi.s
duct to be examples ul goo.i ......

shall show n -
ship all, 1 l.t they

. ,.11 l.wfullv constituted nn- -

thority. l.atbmal. Stn-- e and local. Ir

pupils both Itheirthe nresence of

and out of school, proserin...,, 1

of this Act. r.mvitiationties fr the
declarin- - nn emergen.

K.speeliully submitted.

W. P. 10'
Govei t or.

The Germans have raiified tn"

pence trej.

1TV (Dl'Sdli M.ITTKIW.

Colorado.

amounting
fellowship

Prow

lira)

ope.utid

teaching;

Tho Council mot in regular scs- -

ioa July 7, 1910.
Official present: Muyor W. V

Echols. Marshal O. P. Wolf. Secre- -
i i
.tary Harvey Sliuler and Aldermen J.J

. . . ......rw.. ..1 It. lajiur, ii. j . Dili", I. v , 1 1) it'll,
Gay McGlaun, T. J. Blackburn, and
V W a.(j, j, liurucii.

Minutes of previous meeting readj
and approved. . I."' ,

Tlie secretary 'wiis Instructed . .

ask Hit) Unlit .company to collect I

' T w

j0t0II aI,, carried that the water
superintendent he instructed to re
bate on overcharge, on A. 1. Morris

'gpwer.

r,.,,,,( Uf ,.j(y lax collector
q . ye was f lied and tippioeil
by the fniMt.i'c committee

The fullow inu hills were allowed
j Wolle $7i. W. W ivlngston

!-
-. t v Singletary $10. p. II.

i,um,.v $f. Harvey huler t.l.
Ju- - Kchols $3. If. J Uric e 11. T, I

lllackhurn H. J J Taylor $4. J. J

Burnett It. W. lloren t. Ga

Mitilavin $4. M. iiuiiii j.
Lewis. $11 4". Oliver A Hell $20 To

- . . .. . i
W T A T. O IS. ttraVUm ITUK

, 3,,,. Snyder Transfer $1.50. .Sny -

1..- - .1 ti rr. Kd Ward $7.00
a. . . . 1... I

Ice tc K. Co I !. I at, iiuj iii-- i... .
O. il'"

1. i .... i'.i 11 Karl .iimuce to
R(1,f Kefining Co. $31.26. A. J. Klley

'

; ..ItVolt N Tr:
M (OM 1 1 il K

Austin. Texas. July - Governor
11,.....,1.1... ma vlven 11 vote of confident'a j r... ..... ....ul:.nire todav. there b

ing only two negative votes cast In

Uhe entiie membership of both
branches and these were recorded ill

I... hnil.f. Til., ann.ll.' toted 27 til O

for the resolution and the house
stood So for, 2 against, and 14 pres-

ent and not voting. The two who

voted In the negative were Messrs

Bertram of Hopkins and lleideke of

Guadalupe utility. Members of the

house Ulue ItldKe investigating 1011.-mitte- e

did not vote. . Marshall
and Osborne of that commit! le-

gated they did not vote as a m.it tet

of ethics Mr. Itertram said he would

not vote tor a esol'.i! ion asking the

liovernor to resiiui. but did not wain
j

to exoiier.-;.- ' the 1 rison Commission.

Todav's ai l on by the I.. gislat ti; '

was prompted b the public stale
menu made by Kepres nlutive W

Pope of .Nueces that he w ould "'
four resol'itiotis next Wednesday call

Inn for tl'" resignations 01 Govetn-o- r

Hobby. Walter J. Crawford from

ih.. board 01 normal leg.nts. and

Prison Cominissiorers It. I.. Win! rev

and W. F. Pryor.

The concurrent resolution ol con

fidence originated in the S.Miate and
... nresented by Senator Hertz- -

;, - n.nr. runtv. It declares
I1J.-IJ-

, "i
t w ,n,rojuc,. a resolution 1

,,,,, ,,. (Jovernor's resignalioti

would be "unfair, unjust and unwar-

ranted."

George Kppl)' has come home front I

Crowell where ho has been working

in the harvest fields. He says the

wheat In Foard county is miikluir M
... or. i...uv...u m ihe acre. There is LIO a uun...."
lots of work to be had there.

got his eat and he had to iuit and

come home .

Sunday school at :45 Sunday. All

..ther service;, will be called off oil

account of the meeting In progress
W 'liove 1 unut Tili., Uce.

C),nr!(.sy an, Koodwill that

one denomination owes to another 0,1

these special ocenstnns.
. A. W. Waddill.

I Mrs. .1. U. Daniel of near llerai-lelg-

Is visiting her father in East-

land county.

WATCH

lleio Is a "hnhv ' who will make
ri il "i :i rv food. lake half hnlnts of
Statins and FKKD KKGI'LAK f.Y
f'ni! I ' a wonderful Joy.

- on boiirht your Thn:i st

( MI'I.KTK sul.KIKK KW Oltl
AT IIK;(.IMKTII AM ItKOTHKItS

iligfinhothum Hros. & Co. are al-

ways wide awake to current matters
of public Interest ami rosnonsne to
fvory call to service. They have an
hand a supply of the neat, prettv,
well iii ranced smivi-nf- record for tin-

soldiers, (ihes complete rcord irom
Jate of birth to enlistment, time '8 "lt to appeal to patriotism

aining. sailini:. landing, service. ex -

perience, war activities, return vov.
jijmr.,. (ate. occupation and

i

H,.., It..rn n,.t..rll u ,ll l

'j.ju to know. Where soldiers have
paid the supreme sacrifice the tarn
illes are requested to get these book.--'
and fill them out There Is one ror,
every soldier and ou are requested

I

t(J rPIflter an(1 get yours.

The .lolly Fourth li t Ira.
The Snyder Signal:

On July 4th a number of tru-nd.- .

ln..t M ma(t. th,.ir lllcky ..t- -

away ou a tish lr), lH lht. nv,.r
i.tl.... u .... t .,f I... I In T1..

river i he boy rushed to Whab y Letter
water with seine ; . Henson

while women Stamford. Tex. July 1 1 '.

girls Joked and Jollied (Se rotary Commerce,

eleren the boys began Dear

irby Jno.
Texas Cotton Palace write;-- .

10 camps with strings and sacks I

fish, and continued to do so until
12 0'1'lock. am! as ii result o! Ci

nioining's work tht' were some 7 1 j

pounds of nice big fish dressed read

for eating. Dinner was soon

llesidc t'ig lot o! fish, hid
I .. . 1. 1.. . h s

. (..!.., etc .lust before eat'tv
11 lady being thoughtful enough l

l.r her kodak made a snap hol ot

the good dinner.
Mr M. 1. Hill filtering a word

thanks we then ate our di.iii.--

which was by each am! .very
lone. As we wore leaving tie- - ; ! I

for place. Mr. George Grant
nt,., u lot of big p.-a- ' !i

j

.iit 011 the aftern'n. W.

b;;d ice cold water to drink ir'.i

certainly came in good play .i t' a

f. vv rest. Cie vv:it naci

1.. it... water to K.'t fish for 01. r Mip

iier and to carry home to thus. vbo.the
wer unable lo collie, .uoui n oe-.o-

they with enough tish
... ..n umi makinc t r m -

lions for home going, regio.nt. .

i

111'ich that niuht was comim; so

s, on.
There were ti7 present, each 'lie

declaring it to be Jollb'st tlli
they had spent for years.

- One w ho w as pr- s n'

Cninp Springs.
Miss Lou Vera Jones, who attend

ed the North Texas State .Normal for

the past yenr has home

hort visit. Miss .Jones did Iii"
;w,.k j normal, und hopes to re

turn in the future.
She has accepted a :i

principal of a school near Denton

for year. She says the N

r,. c v --.,. he bealon when i'

..J'. .0 educational affairs ns D n-

Jo (. o! ,hc hest state school

Texas.
C

n. mmhershln committee of ih"

Commercial Club have been out this

week soliciting members and huvr

had fine success. When Joe Stin

son Will Kchols nnd Henry Uric
concentrate their gaze a fellow ho

wlltl.

HIM GROW

ofHnich

you no trouble who take extr
Thrltt and half Put in Thrift

Then just waff-- W. S prow. You'll

iih,i today '.'

GETTING III THE

RON T mi
.Secretary I)etison of the Commer

cial Club is in receipt of a letter
I

.iU1l llolne Prlil of every maD and v.oj
'"" m.j, nun nean- - a

Keneral desire for a fine collection of
products the county It bus been
suggested that we might get up
rwuslng picnic ,rgt Uth.
which will be Saturday and give tin
",ton I'a'act officials opportunity

ito talk to all the people. My that
time we hope to have in a larg col
lection of county products and
can follow up with a general lee

lion of everything and can go to the
f '..ft.... P. ui.l. ...a" vvituu nuoir nun .n .tun'ii

that w ill be a credit to the county
in ewiy way.

i

I

Snyder, 1 exas.
e have perltcle.l ararngemeiiis

Mr. to Secretarymen and s s

the tht; lo get tisli

for our dinner, the .in. ! 7. 1

together. At Chamber of

o'clticlt 0011:111, Sir:

which Mr. L. Spurlin of th'
and the

of

spread
the we

r.1 .r.!i

iu'

of

enjoyed

resting
mee to

through

minutes men

returned

the

returned for

the

position

another

one
in

on

one
Savings.

or

Ar

col

,will be in Snyder. August 16th tc
u ..f Land Scurry county, t lit ..liter ot -

,nng up a general agr.cultural
miner... exhib.t of Scurry county
the Cotton ...lace a. War,,. Or,. ...
to N,,v' ''

i- - v.... il.w is ih.- - v.-- . v best

time in the history of West Teviis

for us to exhibit and at Waco man;,

oil men will be present in addition I.i

those who will want to see our agri-

cultural products and West Texas
Hi u Come Hack. It is a splendid op

porttinity--n- I think I can convince
!you. with Mr Spurlin's aid that ii

lean be done effectively and cheapl:

for .Scurry county.
I will appreci;e it if you will tak

matter till with proinineiit cit

ens. tanners, newspaper people inn.

arm uce a meeting for us on that
'date. Any hour will suit us, but if

you contemplate having farmers pies
. . ..t.i 1. tlent, it would pronaniy no ues.

have tht; mcetini: about 1! o'clock
...

p. m. Del me know what hour win

suit you best.
Sincerely,

Porter A. Whaby.
General Mgr.

V. I.. I'oriesler Seriously Sick.
Mr. W I.. Forrester, of the Gray

um Drug Company was taken scrl
ously sick 'lyiosdny and the attend- -

ing physician decided that au oper

ation wr.s api to bo necessary ami

jthat it was D tier to go. nun ... .

sanitarium as quickly as possible and

:ho nn Dr. Scarborough left Wedne:

day over the It. S. & P. for Abilene.

JIrs. Fortster also aciompaiiied him

Mr. und Mrs. C. K. Wade of S.n'on
are visiting relatives In Snyder. Mr

Wade Is county school superintend
'

rnl of Aransas county.
j

: Deputy County Clerk Miss Willi..

;Norred Is visiting at Lubbock an;

Miss Chloe ilarrls is holding the
place In the clerk's office.

THE WIMjAKD-OKMPSK- V TIGHT

Former Champion Goes llimn in
Defeat.

The Willurd-Dempse- y fight was
over so quickly lust Friday that it

hardly paid interest on the money

invested by the fans to get tho bul- -

letlns. Willard has been a favorite
Jn this purt of the country and It

Heetnu thnt trenerallv the bets were
' .l. i 1,. 1.... 1......
OU Hie lOrllier UIIUIIIIIUUt UUl l

proved a short breakfast spell fpi Important jiiectluij. J uuay evenini.

Jiuk Kempsey.' jwith President F. J. Owpni .nth
Kroui reports .sent out from Tole-- , chair and Secretary J. M. Densoii

do it seems .the country is' "not sr Veeping the. records,

wild over prize fighting as formerly. The primary purpose U the met-fo- r

while 'had been arranged lug tfas to provide for repreeentation

for 80,000 .people It seeniH thiit but of Snydei1' uf a' meeting ol the Florl-fe- w

more than half that numbei (j, CofpVisW' lUKh'wdy :onyent!on

were there. In the first round WW- - Jto be beli) ,at nrownwool July 14th.

lard was blinded In one eye. au i O. P. Thraoe was cWi to repre-kno.ke- d

down several times. At theent Snyder In that convention. The

end of the second he was whipped Finance committee, of the convention

and knew it. His resistance was fee-hav- e levied an asBetiBment of $75.00

ble and the third round put hi 111

out. Dempsey was not hurt at any essary fHnd nud fhe rsi n

time Here is a description of the 'committee were instructed to raise

brutality: I that sum among th membership

Round One: Willard landed tht ftnd expense money fur our delegate,

first blow, a light left to the head. A total sum of $90. Mr. Thrane if

The champion landed u light left to instructed to use his judgment in the

the head. Dempsoy hooked a lefl matter and to pay oer our quot; w

to Willard s stomach. Dempsey miss- - ,H. fnds it advlsabbJ to do so and

ed a left and right to bead. Willard the other counties along the designal

snapped a left to the Jaw. Dempsey route do so. The counties thru

knocked Willard down with a right 'whifn lne Highway ha been desig-t- o

the jaw twice. The champion took nil.t.,i are Orange, Hardin, Jefterson.

the count of six each time and when Mbl.rty. Harris. Ft. Bend. Austin

Dempsey knocked him Washington. Burleson, Milam. Hen
he got up

down with lefts and rights to Ok-- roryell. Lampasas. Mills. ron
. , Nolan. Usher.,1 1,. int will. n Tnvlor.
JilW. I lie cii.iiii-ni.t-- i t"1 voit-ii- i '

a i L.n.u,i Mm iiown'. ., r.ur:l Lubbock. Hale, Swlsn- -

,,ariieauWa,,u 7:- -- h time flooring w,m r,,
IIIIH H'lis 10 i"t- - ti..... .iini trill

Uound two: Dempsey rushed Will ,.ntiIely across the state that

ard in his corner, pounding his jaw '(.r.-n- t Texas scenery In nil varu-wit- h

rights and lefts. The rrom the gulf coast, througn

the blow, ',hl region, over the rich rol --

l
rlKht eve was closing from foret

empsev landed. Dempsey walked jn(! prairies. across and along in
' the ""unu"

arondu Willard careiully. measuring pi.llu,ipil, riveis. through

.1.1. ;..i.im u...i i..rtK to the law unmln' Hcenes ot West Texas
111111 wiiii 11 "

.... . .. ,. . , , . .I 1 11 1 I 111 III UM. hitWHiara set meu u- -. . '
I iri-- e lens 10 nit- - w -

..i..aine Deninsev. hadeve vv as iuim.. . .."...i.- - -
'

. . . v...ov .in.n ihu rine forjio ue cuiit--u .

the second round because he thought
'he had won tho fight. Willard stag- -

'gared to his corner at the end of the

second round.
Kound three: Dempsey hit Willard

twice with lefts to the Jaw. I lempsev
UKIh'i t,

p'PMred U'lis tcbody. IVmpsoy
T- - :i Pt'ltiril.u n II wui.Wlliunin J11

Dempsey backed the champion to th- -

. i.i. -r.j

asil na 111110 . w "...VT . ..

,a,upio
-

,

.IOIIS ami -
and left I

:body. Dempsey hit a r;uht

the head and ih" blood

f:om the cha rr.pion')

mouth, Willard landed a stinging
jaw and Doinp- -

sev retaliate,! with a loft to mo ...

aUHough Dempsey hit 'ho champion

with a right and loft to the jaw

'the bell rang.

first was called

six round go bet woe
Ht 11 o'clock, a

Toledo. V fiofova ,v IV Movie" "J , -- j 1.11...
pounds and Solly Epstein 01..... .........is Tom H4kln "'I

is iit
. .

. nnd deciUC-- :

.I in S.'.1 "
'the contest a draw.

'

Junior It. V.

'Song, prayer, business,

Leader's ten minutes.
Scripture reading.

Opul Epploy. -,lt rtrt, w .n,
.

r,.. , ,..s of the itigiivt-- t

ue ii..i'."" -

Vd wicked
11111 Doak

I- d-of n Happy
I Some Klements

Huby Stokes.
Voading. DUO' im'""..

HartlettPurity.
M. inorv verse.

Uosalie ClurU.
gr at mo"

Mav,'8ald about happin--- "
- 'can tuub.nllor our

b, pn -ound us.of those a

t lx Y oresieridem iv...... Se
I Poem - .

leaders i."
i'!.. .tine pravei.

.

s Vpon
( Mr. ana -

Mmpiefl of fane
in Thursday o

n
fe,t.

SudaT thn. nteasu

1

COMMERCIAL CLUB

champion'.tion8

HOLDS IIEETIII6

Snyder to Une Great Kni
I High war. Imlifotrial Itcrric In

Ti.o fVinmtmi- - n'f f'om'iiieree had an
j WW V..aaa..a... v.. -

Scurry eouty'H quota ol .me ne. -

--: n,Hhm. Hartley
I '

vf."
the boundless plains right up

nr,..,nc(, of the Rocky
'o nit- - I,...

Th routt. , laid

.... .i,,rh live floiirinshing iowus
n 1 r- - ..

. .K..r.. will not be a dull mile. 01

.inn
minule ,,, lravel ror the tourist

Florida to theofIhe nower dells
mountains of Colorado.

Ml0W copped
author zed u

I The Secretary wu

comtuunlcate with Congressman .....
I to getting al
vjn Jom8 wlth a view

trophies tr the war.
. A.tt nfv

The matter of gelling ui

ifnic, ,mrbecne or some other public

iinnnnt was-

.1 h, m. def into action was

'

on that line.
New Casing Set III Dunn

the Dun.l 'vol!ofThe promoters
have be.,, busy for the pas! we--

of reports ha-- U'-- n
anu tlu sorts

.

,n .irculatUin. H. C Cotton
said Salliniay n

showing or oil ther- - th..n
was more

. ... 1 .. a..!.. 2 .il Kull- -
,had boon and .Mr. 1 ..." -

... Thf.f L'lit
dav 'here will to more jr. --

the new casing hist Sun.':-- -' an t

to sn-- . .

to have morepromiset l(y
. . M. I..lw..n 1 --' 1 V.l.t

a sav al,ut i.i- -
.,., ,inim.,...'... ..ava--- .

MisKionary SH'ij.'ty.
Missionary Society

.ni(. Woman's
church met with

)f the Mnda, afternoon.
Vr W.-- M, Curry

. .v... u.Tinture lesson
Instead 01 i-- .

roll
each member
with a verse of scripture.

, ,;r,;
'ana nonu" f"

',, time was spent with needle
1" WaddillMrs.,. M Hamilton.
Ind'Uss Willie Fern Curry fun.
Ishod music and Mn. rnsrer u

'ert s with several readings,
served white cake and

The hostess
Ice ton and punch.

Mrs. Sallio N. Leak of Vernon i.

nsinunl u miner visl.
hcre for her

j s. nam? ''brolhtrwith her
wife

o F Darby is still ntliK ,np

'matter 'of a wheal .will for Snyder.

He has'nn idea that a $10,000 com-

pany could start and oporate a mill-

ing plant thnt would prove a pnylen

concern.

ont riirht lo tht Jaw lheOWPd
I

to this county home of

- -
P h(, 'en. That is m..er that ought

((f

... .. , , .he law and , ,htk r,b to take early action

hadto
'streamim- -

to Hen.ps.v's

a,

The preliminary

..

tinn

Y. P.
song.

Matt

e,ter

contrasted.

f

Lucy

i.'.rvice.
ssion Somethings

happiness

cam- -w

product,

For

us

um
'

irom

won.

in

Methodist

answered call

;.nl

1

1

I

if


